BALLOON YOUTH CAMP APPLICATION FORM

FAI CIA Ballooning Commission

Application for CIA Sponsorship Funds

Send completed application & support documents to CIA PMR Chair: CIA-media@fai.org

NOTE: CIA Sponsorship is voted on at the Annual CIA Plenary Meeting. Sponsorship amount subject to CIA Plenary approval.

Ver. 1 28/11/2019
CIA YOUTHCAMPS APPLICATION FORM

Country: USA CIA Delegate Name: Andrew Baird
Delegate email: baird@cameronballoons.com

Host Organization (Balloon Federation, Other?): Balloon Federation of America
Camp Contact/Coordinator Name: Katie Griggs
Email: katiegriggslta@gmail.com Mobile: +1 775-771-4175

Location of Youth Camp
(Headquarter location - Park, School, Business Office, etc)
Property Name: Balloon Federation of America
Address: P O Box 400
City, State, Post Code: Indianola, Iowa 50125 Country: USA

Dates Camp to be held: Southeastern Youth Camp, June 21-26, 2022
Rio Grande Junior Balloon Camp, July 9-14, 2022
DinaSOAR Youth Balloon Camp, August 26-28-2022

Please include a brief history of this camp: Date first held, attendees who became pilots, etc.
The Balloon Federation of America Junior Balloonist program officially started in June 2001, we have numerous camps in different locations each summer. We have previously hosted campers from all over the United States, Poland, Canada, and Germany. Over 30 of our campers have become pilots because of our program. A partial list of the over the 30 pilots include: McKenna Secrist, Cameron Wall, Duncan Dunavent, Savannah Bradley, and Ben Humphreys.

Camp Attendees: Attach Youth Camp registration form.
Ages allowed: 13 to 17
Registration website: https://bfa.net/bfa-summer-camps. This is updated each year for the specific camps being hosted.
Registration Cost for Attendees (in Euros) €577.32 ($625 (US Dollars))
Registration includes: (Food? Accommodations? Etc) Food, Accommodations, instructions manuals, backpacks, t-shirts, additional “pilot pack items”

Curriculum/Camp Agenda – Attach outline/details of the daily activities planned.
A sample agenda for the BFA camps is attached. Please note that this agenda can and is modified to take advantage of the local resources and camp specific requirements.

Notes:
1) For Youth Camps that receive CIA Sponsorship funds, a written report must be submitted to the CIA after the camp but no later than December 1st of the same calendar year.
Send report to: CIA-media@fai.org
2) Payment of CIA Sponsorship is made after receipt of the Youth Camp Report. Payment is Processed after approval by CIA Bureau.

Submitted by: **Katie Griggs**  
Email: katiegriggshta@gmail.com  
Date: **12/15/22**